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PAmICIPAmS: ;Jr. Lee J. Ikmlcin, General Counse'r, of. . 
the Comnissron, Mr. Sla~son, &Ix-. '%nnsnt~- 
II. Eaglay aDd Yr. Las Wigren * 

16 July 1964; IJOO-16CO Bours 

PUCZ: . . Officaa of tha X~arren Co&ssfog ' : . 
. . . 

1. Lit Mr. Sellns i-aqua& me-discussed with Hr. . . 
Slh~soa and 311~. Rankirr izow aDd in ?~hat manner HCS3&KI*s 
infomatio~ nigh+, bs used in the published regort of ..the :_. 
IYarren Comxli.ssfon. EXr. Eelrns had discussed this prob- .' .. 
iem with 2k. EuIlzs and 3~. Xankin and Zr. Murphy had 
also discussad it vith Zk. i=r?ilas (the latter convsrsa- 
tion was reported in a menorandum of 8 3uIy~ 1984). &D, 
Helms1 fns%ractioas to ne were to discuss the gxtti5e.r 
cooperatively but to leave all decisions to 5Ir. Helms. 

2. Elr. Siawson, ~r:rith whom we spoks alone fix the 
PiXl% 20 ninu-tas, had drn2ts.4 a mzmoracdum to 3~. Xankin 
_croposing 8 text mbodyirg XCSZHXO's icfornatfon for t>e 
Comission's report. Ea invited us to. read and co,zment 
on it. This tsxt consistad OS sbcut four pages and 
Ixzludecl r?^os% 0;' 3OSI353 ' 3 stst;aman t3, a.t%r+butfng -them 
"to :'a confidantial Soviet t'nlcn source." ,Othe.r parts of 
the propossd tax% described ic =i geaerai way mhat the 
Govo3n3ent, on tha basis of g '? c,arai knovisdgs of Soviet 
practiczs, can presuzna ths IX23 to hava dotie in the case 
of any defector sxch ;t9 Csaald;. LF. Slawson hoped that 
CIA would be able to gi-~e -th@ Nai;ken Comigsion a state- 
rnent %o the &Y?ct that such presungtions were~justified 
on the basis of inforxati~~ avzilabls to the intslligaqce 
CUil-iX\Uilf t 7 . 
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told ;S.i.m that CIA wanted to 8 ssist ti?a Wrren Com;nission 
in any say possiblz. Par a numbar of reqsons,the pro- 
posed t3:c-t could ,bs damaging to tha ii!.t&rests of the 

: Commission: 
.'. ' 7 ;. I ', i ’ . 

: 
* 

: _ 

_._.. RagArdless of the wording ofihd sou&e 
a e-w-. '. descr~;tion, it was very iihly. tha.t'tCe press 

l 

-.- c 
.  _ 

would very quickly be able to-identify the "confi- 
- -.._. . dential SOVi8t Union SOUrCS;' as l?os~im, (%ith82? . 
C'"‘ . B. Slamion nor, latsr, 91r. Bankin diSagre8d'with 
de.... - this.) .: . . 

-.-.--* - b. PfOSEXCO is very likaly to be uucoti8red 
'.-- - . Publicly as a XGB plant.at some ti.38 in the futura. 

When this occurs unsophisticated readers of tile 
~ommission's report will be inclined to rsad his 
statements through a nirror and to assume that the' , . L---z _ rwerse of what ha said was true; i.e., that Oswald 

. 

: 

-- _,-- was a KGI3 agant, perhaps dispatchsd on a ~?L~sion to ._I - -.-. - . kill President Kennedy. - 

foll&d by th8 
The inqJu=sion of NCSZJ?XG'S information, 

. revelation that he wan a Soviet 
plant, . . . ___ . . .._ -. .. , --. I _ would ca&t a shadow ov3r the reliability of 

--... 
2 L. : the'rsport and ths Judgment of. ths Co;nmissfon. .' -. :.-' ,_ .__. . . -2.. . . . 

-' . d. Revslation that NOSXXXO had any &cific .- 
-.-. 

. knomledge of Oswald's cas8 ir! tha Soviet Union tiould 
be seizad upon by an alert Press as the most intriguing 
nea item in the whole report. It would nako Nom30 
into a public figure again and would rtisa d3mands 
for public appearancas and testimonies. This would 
have catastrophic results on our CUX8nt plans to 
get to the bottom of the 303~XO affafk and, among 
other things, would lessen our chances of eventually 
learning the true story behind his Oswald information. 
If we do, we might be able in thzs way to Contribute 
significantly to the work of tha Commission.. 

.- '. . . '. * 4. XIr. Slawson imediately acd %ith!out further diS- . 
cusaion said that he was convinced of tke validity of 
cur al-guns&s. At about this point Br. Bankin entered the 
roozn and \yas brought up to date on the discussion to that 
point. b 
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:. . 5. Ii& * Rankin vtziis convinced that :ikstZ& 'or no': 
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The Commission did'not want to be ia tCs pmitfoh of &xv-. - 
ing overlooked this source dor of having withbefd mat';ars 
rolovant to ths investigation. 

. . . 
Rowsver,'~~incs~NGS~U 

appears to 59 a XGB plant, it did not.ap,oear'n9cassarg orb a 
desirabla to us3 his infwmation in $uLl and 51r. %nkin 
agreed that thsr9 would be a public tondsncy to eor-retid: 
~XXEW%~'3 statements after he was revealsd to 89 a X&Z3 
pXaZlt. . . .. '. 

. 6.' At thiS point we all agreed that some lang&ge- 
could be found which would protsct thy Commisvion fxont . 
later accusations of having usad planted infomtioa or 
of withholding t9stlmony. CIA's aim was. to avoid Noshes . 
bjecoming a public flgurs or mystsry or center of attsn- 
tion. We wanted if. possible to slide' t,hrargh the gubli- 

'. 

cation of tb Varren Commission report tfith our handling. . '- - 'i 
of'NOSiXX0 as untroublsd as possible. Sines NY?. Bankin 
seemed rather c8rtain that tha pr ess would ask whathar 
WOS3XXO had been consulted, 3Y8n if hi3 3LL38 did not 1 
appeitlr in the report, it might v3ry well be in CIA's inter- 

'* 93t; aS well; as the &xz&Ss$On's, to have ?KEXXXO*s nam9. 
nentfoned- in the report (In a na;,?nsr mtich would dfs- ' -: 
courage further qusstions). *..Xankin was inclined to 
say, at one goint, something to the effect that tha Corn- ': 
missioa also had queried XOS~XO. He would.also include 
a statemmt elsewhere in the report to the effoct,that ths . 

'Commissiqn received information from-various confidential 1 
. f 

sources, without spscifying what information or which 
sourc9s ware involved, which information "did not affect 

:/ 

. the Comissiont3 conclusions." i W9 also discusszd the possi- . ; 
bility of drafting a statement to be used by Cozmission 
members should they be questioned by tha press. 6 

. 
7. 3t was agreed that 8r. Sankin and.'&. Sla~son - 

wo.~ld l zork out som9 phrzsmlo-gy ahich aouf$ ztest our . 
'- _ .' i 

t 
needs and that thsy would discuss this wording aith CIA, 
perhaps with RUr. Iielws present. They did not say when 

. i 

this would be ready, but it will prssunably ba very soon, 
since the Commission'~ rsport IS to be p'-tbfished on ., , 
&lgust 7. 

a. I was quit9 frank- with Xr. Ra;lkin'about our 
.reading of NOSEXKO and our hopes eventually to break him. 
Fe informally discussed theories about Os@d*s and 
. . . - _ 
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